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MEDICINE, Tl'IT'A COl.I.EtJE MEDJCA I. At HOOl. BOSTON. 

Owl NO to (lie frequency with which inconijilelo post-mortem examina¬ 

tions Imvo lieen made in cases of thoracic aneurism, statistics arc not 

entirely satisfactory. Haro amt Holder' have collected from medical 

literature 05lt eases of aneurism of the arch of the norln. Among their 

conclusions llicso writers make tho observation' “ tlmt in a largo propor¬ 

tion of cases dealli did not ensue from rupture hut from pressure by the 

growth.” In another place they say:’ " Death occurs as a result of 

aneurism of the aorta either from rupture of tho nncurismnl sac, from 

pressure of the sac upon important nerves and bloodvessels, or from tho 

secondary changes which tako place in these tissues and ill otiicr vital 

organs ns a direct or indirect result of such pressure." 

From various data in their article I have made the following Inliu- 

Intion of tlie number of cases in 

without rupture. 

which it was stated that death occurred 

Ascending nrcli, 570 . . Unruptured, 93 10 per cent. 
20 = 10 Transverse “ 101 . 

Descending “ 110 . 17 “ 16 
Unclassified, KID . 24 = 1-4 “ 

Total, 953 . 154 — 10 

I Imvo also mmlo n tabulation of the eases in which rupture is defin¬ 

itely stated to have occurred. 

Ascending arch, 670 . . Ruptured, 339 = 00 per cent, 
Transverse “ 104 . . 39 = 33 “ 
Descending “ no . . •• 72 == GO 
Unclassified, 109 . . 74 = 44 “ 

Total, ‘.*.63 . “ 524 = 55 “ 
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Browne,1 in n series of 173 cnees, found that only 84, or 49 per cent., 

were due to rupture, a smaller percentage than that among the cases 

reported by Ifare and Holder. Hibson1 inado an analysis of 684 reported 

cases of aortic aneurism and of 296 museum specimens. Of the total 

number of 880 cases 703 were instances of eneurism of tho thoracic 

aorta. Of these latter 358 ruptured, or 51 per cent. 

Ilnro and Holder . 953 cases. Ruptured, 624 = 65 per cent. 
Hibson . . .703 “ “ 368 = 61 " 
Browne . . .173 “ “ 84=49 

Total . . 1829 “ “ 9GG - - 63 “ 

The inference seems almost as reliable that nearly onc-lmlf of tho 

eases of aneurism of tho thoracic aorta dio without ruptnro of tho sac. 
Turning, now, to tho analysis of the 164 cases collected by Ilnro and 

Holder, of which it was stated that death was not duo to rupture, I 

have inado the following tabulation of tho causes assigned for death by 

the various observers: * 

Obstruction to nir-pnssngcs • 
Dyspnoea 
Suffocation 
Pressure on trachea . 
Pressure on bronchus . 
(Edema of larynx . 

Exhaustion .... 
Affections of lungs and pleura 

Apoplexy of lung . 
Congestion of lungs 
Pneumonia from pressure 
Pneumonia . 
Pleuropneumonia . 
Abscess of lung 
Bronchitis 
Serous pleural effusion . 
Pleurisy .... 

Pericardial affections . 

26 
10 
27 

2 
1 

3 
2 
2 
1 
1 
1 
2 

14 
2 

Serous pericardial effusion.7 
Pericarditis.1 

Pressure on tho vena cava supcrioi 
Collapse. 

CO 

60 
28 

8 

1 
1 

164 

It is elenr at a glanco that this information is vaguo ami unsatisfac¬ 

tory. Tho largest single item is death from exhaustion, comprising 

practically one-third of tho cases. In too many of theso cases, I fear, 

the reporter thoughtlessly said ** exhaustion ” without any special effort 

to seo if there were a better explanation. Suffocation, credited with ten 

deaths, leaves tho mind guessing as to the oxnct way in which it was 

caused. Pressure on tho trachea, credited with twenty-seven deaths, is 

an adequate cause of death if tho pressure is extreme, hut moderate 

• It may bo noted again that Iho fault* In thlf table are duo to the Imperfect report of ca*e«, 
and not to tho excellent compilation made by Rare and Holder. 
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procure does not necessarily cause death, though doubtless it nmy be one 

of tho factors in producing that result. Dyspnam is fatal not in itself, 

blit from the condition of which it is a symptom. It nmy signify 

trouble in tho respiratory organs, in tho circulation, or irritation of 

certain parts of tho nervous system. The twenty-six deaths caused by 

dyspmea might certainly bo moro carefully analyzed. It is a noteworthy 

fact that auy complication involving tho heart is lot once mentioned 

specifically ns n cause of death in these cases, thoug.i recognized by nil 

tho leading authorities ns holding nil important placo in this connection. 

Only ono enso is mentioned of pressure on tho great vessels about the 

heart—another well-recognized factor in the fatal results. Undoubtedly 

more careful observation would have shown that many of the eases 

clawed under tho heads of exhaustion, dyspwea, suffocation, etc., were 

really deaths duo to disturbance of the circulatory apparatus. It is not 

an exaggeration to say that many of theso supposed explanations do 

not explain, and I think it is evident that there is need of n closer 

scrutiny of tho fatal eases which do not rupture and a more thoughtful 

consideration of tho real causo of death. 

I.et us consider briefly somo of the problems to he thought out in this 

connection. We may divide tho cases into three classes: 

I. Cases in which an aneurism of the arch of the aorta exists, but in 

which it is not tho important factor in the fatal result. 

II. Cases in which death ensued from disease or disturbance of the 

circulatory system not caused by direct pressure of the nneurismnl 

tumor. 

III. Cases in which death was due, directly or indirectly, to pressure 

of tho anourismal tumor upon organs of vital importance 

Class I. comprises thoso cases which dio from some intercurrent dis- 

easo whoso origin cannot properly be ascribed to the aneurism. Dis¬ 

eases of other parts than tho thoracic organs or circulatory apparatus 

need no special discussion, and oven somo diseases of the thoracic organs 

nmy bo so obviously due toother causes than tho aneurism that its exist¬ 

ence is plainly an unimportant incident. On tho other hand, it will 

not he easy in other cases to decide how far the aneurism may have 

been a contributing factor in the causation of such disease. This is 

illustrated by tho following ease : 

Cash I.—Male, nged fifty-one years, stationary engineer. His family 
history and previous history are unimportant, except that when twenty 
years old lm was thrown from a locotnotivo and injured his hack so that 
ho lost the uso of his legs for ono mouth, ami that ho lmd two attacks of 
pneumonia nine and seven years ago. No history of syphilis could bo 
obtained. Alcohol was not used to excess. On December .‘II, 1897, 
ho was avail 1 ted by two men, strangled, mid beaten until insensible. 
It is probable that the strangulation, together with the violence of his 
struggles, may have been tho immediate causo of tho giving way of tho 
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arterial wall. Certain it is that as a result ho suffered from broken 
cardiac compensation for several months. 

The more serious symptoms of his present trouble date from April 1, 
1001. Ilis first serious attnck of dysimrcn occurred on April 19th. Ihts 
attack resembled angina pectoris in tho nature of its distress and anxious 
suffering. It nlso suggested to tho attending physician emphysema with 
mi asthmatic attack, There was mnrkcil respiratory ilyspmeo, " rattling 
breathing," ami stridor. Tliere was very little cough. On tlm night 
of April 25th, after drinking a certain amount of liquor, wlnlo walking 
,01 the street, he 11 felt queer," rapidly choked up, lost consciousness, 
and did not awaken until some hours later at tho hospital. 

At tliia lime tho physical examination showed tho pupils equal. With 
normal reaction, l iil-o was irregular, slow, of good volume ami ten¬ 
sion Tho walls of tho radial arteries were sclerotic. The right border 
of enrninc ilulness was cm. to right, and tho left border 101 cm. to 
left of tho median line; upper border nt tho third rib. Tho apex was 
in tho fifth interspace, 10 cm. to left of median line. The heart sounds 
were faint. No murmurs werodetected. Tho liinga were negative. No 
signs of aneurism wero detected. lie improved and left tiro hospital 
April 27th nt his own request. 

On April 28th lie had two attacks of ilyspnien, similar to hut lirst 
attack. Oil April 20th ho had two attacks; on April ilOth one attack. 
His next attack was on May 12th. Knur attacks followed in tho next 
two days, and tho liiml nttnek began on tho night of May lfith. 

Ifo was brought to the hospital in a semi-conscious condition. 1 lie 
peculiar crowing respiration and brassy cough nt once attracted niton- 
lion, anil suggested the possibility of aneurism, A tracheal tug was 
found. DuImO'8 in tho second interspace extended 5 cm. to tho right of 
tho median line, hut there was no impulse, thrill, or limit detected. 1 lie 
right radial pulse was entirely obliterated, tho loft was regular and of 
only fair strength am! volume. Tho heart was the panics ns nt tho pre¬ 
vious examination, Imt weaker. Percussion showed fair pulmonary 
resonance throughout the chest. Auscultation showed exaggerated, 
crowing respiration, with many coarso bubbling noil lino moist rales. 
Ife did not improve, tho pulmonary osilcmn increased, and ho died early 

tho next morning. . . , 
Tho autopsy showed a sacculated aneurism of tho transverse nrcli ot 

tho aorta, amt a dilatation of tiro ascending nrcli; chronic endocarditis 
of the mitral vnlvo; hypertrophy ami dilatation of tho left ventricle; 
general chronic passive congestion ; arteriosclerosis; lobar pneumonia; 
acute congestion, and irdciim of tho lungs. 

The heart muscle appeared of good quality and snowed no fatty 
clmngca microscopically. Tiicro was nothing noteworthy beyond a 
moderate thickening of tho mitral valve and chordie tendmro and mod¬ 
erate hypertrophy and dilatation of the left ventrido. 

Tho aortic orifice measured 8 cm. in circumfercnco; one ccntimctro 
higher tho aorta measured 9 cm., and six centimetres boyoml tho vnlvo 
it measured 11 cm. At nino centimetres from tho vnlvo a sacculntcd 
dilntntion began, oxtending backward from tho transverso arch. I he 
dilated aorta merged into tho ancurisma! sac without a definitely marked 
border on tho sido toward tho heart. Tho distal edge of tho sac had a 
definito rounded border. At this latter point tho aorta mensured 0 cm. 
in circumference, and continued of this size to tho diaphragm. 

VOL. 123, NO. 1.—JANUARY, 1W2. 6 
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The opening from the aorta into the sac measured 4 to 5 cm. in 
diameter, and 14.5 cm. in circumference. The circumference about tlio 
sac and aorta was 15 cm. The intima of the aorta and the lining of the 
sac allowed irregular thickened patches, hut no calcification. 

The posterior wall of tlio sac was in contact with tho trachea just 
ubovo its bifurcation. The wall of the sac was eroded at this point 
over an area 4 by 2 cm., and hero tho rough tracheal wall and tho 
cartilaginous rings could easily ho felt. Tho trachenl wnll was somewhat 
thinned at this place. The trachea was somewhat flattened nnlero- 
posteriorly, hut at the |>o3t-inortom examination there was no definite 
bulging of tho aneurism into the lumen of the trachea. 

The cavity of the aneurism contained fluid blood except for a small 
amount of fresh red clot. Tho left pncumogaatric nerve ran down the 
side of the sac anteriorly, hut seemed perfectly free. The right pneumo- 
gastiic licrvo was not in direct relation to tho sac. 

The vessels of tho neck arose from tho anterior wnll of the sac. Tho 
left carotid and subclavian arteries appeared normal. Thero was no 
opening to tlio innominato artery from the sac. Where the opening 
should ho was a smooth, rounded thickening with a very small depres¬ 
sion. Tho smallest probe could not find a passage. On opening the 
inriOi'iiiimto artery from its distal end it appeared normal until within 
o/io centimetre of tho sac, when it sud/fenly narrowed and was completely 
occluded by a firm, reddish-yellow thickening beneath tho intima on 
one side. The arteries and veins of the right arm appeared normal and 
were filled with blood. 

An area of acute lobar pneumonia occupied about tho upper fourth 
of tho lower lobe of tho right lung. It also extended to a small area at 
tlio root of tho upper lobe, but did not involve tlio middle lobe. Tho 
remaining portions of both lungs showed intense ncuto congestion nnd 
/edema. Death was evidently due to this congestion nnd (vricnm of the 
lungs, which in turn was caused probably by the toxins of tho pneu¬ 
monic inflammation. Tho stage of development of the pneumonin 
indicated that it was about the fourth or fifth day, which suggests that 
tho scries of attacks beginning May 12th were induced by the pneu¬ 
monic prows*. 

Wlint part did tho aneurism play in causing the death of this patient? 

It certainly was not tlio immediato cause, yet it is hard to believe that 

it did not have an important contributing influence. In the first place 

tho recurrent attneks of extreme and prolonged dyspmva must have 

materially affected tho general condition nnd strength of tho patient. 

This reduced the resisting power of tlio system of an individual who 

was easily susceptible to pneumonic infection, as shown by tho history 

of two previous attneks of pneumonia. It would seem probable, also, 

that tho obstruction to tho passage of air to the lungs might have 

induced changes in tho lung tissue, rendering those tissues more sua- 

ceptlblo to invasion by tho pneumococcus. Finally, after tho pneumonic 

process started, the frequent attacks of dyspna'A from tho pressure of 

tho aneurism on tho trachea must have had a had effect upon the 
patient’s vitality in fighting the pneumonia. It is not clear how far the 
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Inst nttnck of dyspmen was duo to tlio nuciirism, nnd liow fnr to tlio 

general ncuto congestion nnd oedema of tlio lungs. When ho wan ex- 

nmined nt tlio hospital pulmonary oedema was already well established, 

hut ho also had tho crowing respiration nnd brassy cough of aneurism. 

In Clnss II., which includes cases of death from circulatory disturb¬ 

ance not caused by direct pressure on tho bloodvessels, tlio chief doubt 

will nriso in determining how far in cases associated with arterio sclerosis 

death may linvo heen caused by that disease rather than by tho aneu¬ 

rism itself. Artcrio-scierosis limy causo death independent of tho alien- 

rism, ns a result of changes in tho nutrition of vital organs, hy rupture 

of tho diseased arteries, hy tho plugging of tho arteries from thrombosis 

or embolism, or hy its combined effect on tho work nnd tho nutrition of 

tho heart. If dentil occurs from embolism, its sonreo may ho tho aneu¬ 

rism itself, since coagulation of blood is favored in tlio nncnrismnl sac, null 

tlio danger of embolism is thus increased. Or, again, tlio aneurism may 

bo nn important factor in causing death by its effect upon tho licnrl. 
What effect may an aneurism of tho aorta lmvo upon tlio heart? It 

Jin- heen claimed by eomo that it causes hypertrophy of tlio heart. 

Calvert* has shown that this is not necessarily tho case. Ilis conclu¬ 

sion is based on statistics gathered hy Dr. Oswald A. Browno from tho 

eases occurring in St. Bartholomew's Hospital in thirty years. Of 12-1 

rases, 8ft showed no hypertrophy; in -17 tho hypertrophy could ho sat¬ 

isfactorily explained by other causes; nnd in tho remaining 0 hyper¬ 

trophy could be explained ns probably duo to other causes. In arterio¬ 

sclerosis wo have a very common cnuEO of heart hypertrophy, so that 

in ninny cases tho aneurism nnd tho heart hypertrophy are to ho regarded 

a; common results of tho snino causo and not ns ono dependent upon 

(lie other. Ono form of aneurism, however, certainly has a direct 

effect upon tho heart. I refer to aneurisms situated closo to tho aortic 

valve nnd involving a general dilatation of tho aorta. If such nn 

aneurism enlarges enough it will by its stretching causo dilatation of 

too aortic orifice, from which follows aortic regurgitation with its 

results. Case II. belongs to this group. 

Case II.—Male, aged forty-four years, chorcinan, canio to tho out¬ 
patient department of tho Boston City Hospital, February 18, 18119. 
Family history is unimportant. IIo had syphilis twenty-fivo years 
Before. Ho had used alcoholic drinks moderately. 

His chief complaint was of pain and n feeling of pressure in tlio 
pr.ccordinl region, increased by exertion, IIo had suffered fron this 
about ono week. Ilis trouble, howover, began nt least a year before, nt 
which timo ho began to hnvo a severe boring pain in tho hack of tho 
chest, together with dyspmen on exertion. At tho timo of tho oxnm- 
ination ho was not hoarse, but ho bad had several attacks of hoarseness 
in tlio Inst fow years. 

Inspection showed tho pulsation of tho carotid artorioa iiioro marked 
and jerky than normal. On tho right siilo of tho neck, just above tho 
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inner end of the clavicle and also in the epistcrnnl notch, a marked 
pulsation was* seen. Palpation showed that the pulsation in the cpi* 
.sternal notch had a distinct lateral thrust from the right, indicating its 
origin from the iimominnto artery and not from the arch of the aorta. 
A thrill was plainly felt just outside tho sternomnstoid muscle ahovo 
the clavicle. The right radial pulse was weaker than (lie left, hut 
there was no perceptible difference in time. A slight hut distinct 
tracheal tug was made out. 1 lie pupils were cijual. Hie H|)CX*hoJit 
of tiic heart was fell in tho sixth interspace in the left mammary line. 

Percussion over the lungs was normal. Ilclativc dulncss of tho heart 
extended to the left nmmnmry line, four and seven-eighth inches to 
tho loft of tho median line, and on the right its border was ono inch to 
tho right of tho median line. Tho area of duluessover tho great vessels 
was increased in breadth. On tho left, at tho base of tho heart, dnlness 
extended two inches from the median line, diminishing to one and live- 
eighth inches higher up. On the right the distnuco was one inch from 
tho median lino at the base of the heart, increasing to one and three- 
eighth inches just below tho clavicle. The line of dillness hounding the 
great vessels on the right, together with the abnormal pulsation beneath 
tho inner end of the right clavicle, made the diagnosis of nueurisimil 

dilatation of the innominate nrterv 
I’m. i- practically certain. Tho breadth 

of the area of dnlness over the 
vessels just ahovo the base of the 
heart, with the tracheal tug and 
the associated nneurhin of tlio in¬ 
nominate artery, made it highly 
prolmhic that nil aneurism existed 
in the ascending and transverse 
parts of the arch of the aorta. 
Physical examination gave no 
Hgiis of the involvement of the 
descending arch. 

Confirmation of the diagnosis 
was sought in an X-rav examina¬ 
tion, which was very kindly made 
for me by Dr. I'\ II. Williams. 
The accompanying diagram shows 
the outline of the shadow east by 
the heart and great vessels as 
shown by the fluoroscopo. 

The point of special interest in 
the X-ray examination lies in the 

r »r..ro|.|c c»lnln»Uim. ... »l«»<loW with B CllrVCtl OMlIillO 
• .K’liilsni of #.«ccni|lmr, inumcrKV ahovo the left base of the heart, 

nmi ili-vcniiiii* *nii. This shadow extends upward three 
im'lic.i from the Imre of the heart. 

ami outward to tho loft one ami onc-ipinrter inches licyoml tho origin of 
tlm great vessels. Distinct expansile pulsation was seen in this shadow 
just following tho systolic contraction of the ventricle. It evidently 
shows an aneurism of the nnrtn extending from the transverse arch to the 
descending nroh. A distinct outline of the innominate aneurism could 
not 1)0 obtained, perhaps owing to its relation to tho shadow of tho spine. 
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By tho fluoroscopic cxnmiimtion wo miiilo ccrlnin tho oxietcnco of mi 
aneurism of tlio arch of tlio uortn, whereas beforo wo had great proba¬ 
bility rather than certainty ; wo also learned that this aneurism extended 
to tlio descending arch, of wliich fact tlio ordinary physical cxfiniiiintion 
di<l not give oven ft clue, and we wero nblo to outline the eizo of tlio 
heart moro accurately than hy pcrcH.-si'in. 

Auscultation of tho lungs was noma). At tlio aortic area a systolic 
and n diastolic murmur wero heard. The systolic murmur had its maxi¬ 
mum intensity at tlio aortic area, ft ,vns transmittal upward along tlio 
aorta and could bo heard faintly in tho left carotid and subclavian 
arteries. Just at tlio inner end of tl'j right clavicle the systolic murmur 
was markedly reinforced, and had nr. intensity ovon greater than at tlio 
aortic area (a condition which was interestingly explained by tlio post¬ 
mortem findings), and tlio murmur was quite loud in tlio right carotid 
and subclavian arteries. The diastolic murmur could not lie heard in the 
left carotid or subclavian arteries, but was faintly audihio in tlio corre¬ 
sponding vessels of Hio right side. Its maximum intensity was at and 
just above the aortic area. It was not carried downward beyond tlio 
anatomical podtion of tlio aortic valve (the junction of tlio third left 
costal carti(ago with tho sternum), and at this point tlio second sound 
hzcame distinct and somewhat accentuated. A slight systolic murmur 
was also heard at tho apex, Imt was not transmitted far in any direc¬ 
tion. It was not clear whether this was tlio aortic systolio murmur 

transmitted or not. . . . .. 
Tho diagnosis was aneurism of tlio aorta, involving the ascending, 

transverse, and descending portions of the arch; aneurism of tho 
innominate artery, and regurgitation at the aortic valve. 1 lie patient 
was ordered to lake iodide of potash, beginning with leu grams threo 
times daily, ami he was especially cautioned against sudden or marked 

exertion. , , , , | . 
On February *2*1(1, five days later, lio returned. Ho felt much hotter. 

Tlio pain in the shoulders and upper chest was much lew, but lie still 
complained of tho pnccordinl pain. Physical examination was tlio 
same, except that the radial pulse was fuller and apparently stronger. 
His condition was apparently improved. The dose of iodido of potash 
was increased to fifteen grain.*, . 

This observation was nindo about I l’.M. Tlio patient was found not 
long afterward on a door-step not far from tlio hospital. Ho looked 
sick mid distressed, and was very weak. He told tho person who found 
him that ho lmd been at tho hospital for treatment. This person assisted 
him to arise, but finding lio was too weak to walk, bo left hint ami hurried 
to tlio hospital. An ambulance was sent nt once. Tho patient was 
carried directly to tho ward, and was seen immediately by the bouso 
physician. He was in collapse, palo, and with no radial pulse. Ins 
mind was clear. Ho did not respond to stimulants, but grew steadily 
wore* and died in about ten minutcj. This was about one hour after 
lie was seen at the out-patient department. It was naturally supposed 

that the aneurism bad ruptured. # , , , 
At the autopsy tho following pathological conditions wero found : 

Fusiform aneurism of tho aorta and of tho innominato artcrv ; general 
nrterio-sclerosis, with calcification and atheroma; general chronic pas¬ 

sive congestion ; (edema of tho lungs. 
Tlie aneurism had not ruptured, Tho heart was enlarged, somewhat 
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distended with ldood, and the right auricle was especially full and 
prominent, extending further to tho right than normally. Tho anew- 
rismnl sac was not tensely distended, but rather relaxed. Tho nncurism 
was of tho fusiform typo, involving tho whole of tho arch. There was 
also a fusiform aneurism of tho innominate artery, extending from its 
origin at tho aorta to its bifurcation. 

The circumference of the aortic valvo was 8.5 cm.; six centimetres 
above this tho circumferenco of tho aorta was 131 cm.; nt tho innomi- 
nato artery it was 13 cm ; at tho left subclavian artery, 10 cm., and at 
tho first intercostal branches, 7 cm. Tho opening into the innominate 
artery had slightly thickened walls and measured 1.1 cm. in diameter. 
Tho artery gradually increased in size as it ascended, until it reached 
a diameter of 2} cm. From this point tbo enlargement gradually 
diminished to tho division into tho carotid and subclavian arteries, 
which were both normal in size. There was a marked general arterio¬ 
sclerosis, with calcification and some atheroma, involving the whole 
oxteut of tho aorta. 

The autopsy, then, thoroughly confirmed the diagnosis, and showed 

that tho extent of tho aneurism had been accurately recognized. More¬ 

over, the nhnpo of tho innominate aneurism gave an adequate explana¬ 

tion of tho peculiar intensity of tho systolic murmur near tho clavicle, 

namely, tlint a new murmur was hero created as the blood rushed 

through tho narrow opening into tho larger space of tho dilated in- 

nominate artery beyond. 

Death caiiio from tho cardiac complication. Tbo existence of aortic 

regurgitation had been recognized clinically by tbo aortic diastolic 

murmur, the enlargement of tbo left ventricle downward and outward, 

and tho characteristic jerky pollution of tho carotids. At the autopsy 

tho nortio cusps were practically normal, but there was dilatation and 

slight hypertrophy of tho ventricle, and tho aortic orifico wns some¬ 

what stretched, sharing in tho dilatation of tho aorta just above. This 

is shown by comparing tho measurements of this enso with the normal 

measurements (Mallory and Wright'). 

Normal Ciuo II. 

Circumference of aortic orifice, 7.7- 8 cm. 8..*) cm. 
" mitral •' 10.4-10.9 “ 10 M 
" pulmonary orifice, 8.9- 9 2“ 8 “ 
“ tricuspid “ 12 -12.7 •* 12 " 
“ ascending aorta, 7.4 “ 8.6-13.25 “ 
*' pulmonary artery, 8 “ ? 

Thickness of left ventricular wait, 0.7-1 " 1.2 " 
“ right " “ 0.2- 0.3 " 0 4 “ 

Hero wo find tho measurements of all other orifices corresponding 

pretty closely to tho minimum figures of tho normnl table, whilo wo find 

tho aortic orifico nearly one centimetre larger than tho minimum figure 

of tho normnl table. 

Tho autopsy also showed a general chronic passive congestion of tho 
organs. This suggests that tho systolic murmur heard at tho apex wns duo 
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to mitral regurgitation. This regurgitation was secondary to the dilata¬ 

tion of the left ventricle, ns the mitral curtains and chorda) tendime were 

normal. The oilcmn of the lungs, tho distention of the cavities of the 

heart, and the clinical story of the rapid fniluro and death nil point to 

failure of the heart muscle ns the immediate enuso of death. Tho muscle 

seemed to ho in good condition, and microscopical examination failed to 

find fatty degeneration. The coronary arteries wero patent. Wo have 

to fall hack on the well-known clinical fact that death is apt to ensuo 

suddenly in aortic regurgitation—a fact for which wonronot yet always 

ready to furnish a satisfactory explanation. Wo nro apt to think of 

• lentil from aortic regurgitation as more rapid than this, which lasted 
somewhero between one-half and ono hour. Hut Hnlfour* has cal lei 

attention to tho fact that ingravescent nsystolo occurs in aortic regur¬ 

gitation, and may oven ho much more prolonged than in this case. 

Our story in this enso would seem to bo clear, and tho scgucnco of 
events ns follows: Syphilis, arterio sclerosis of tho aorta, fusiform 

aneurism of the arch, resulting dilatation of tho aortic orifice, nortic 

regurgitation, dilatation of tho left ventricle, mitral regurgitation, 

general passive congestion, and death from asystole accompanied by 

mdema of the lungs. Tho responsibility t>f tho aneurism for the death 

is indirect. 

This case illustrates so well tho view of fusiform aneurisms held by 

Sir Dougins Powell that I will rpiote a few of his remarks on tho sub¬ 

ject. Ho says:' “Clinically tho phenomena characteristic of aneu¬ 

rism aro scarcely ever observed except in association with tho sac¬ 

culated form, the so-called ' fusiform nneurism1 being merged, as 

regards prognosis nnd treatment, in tho class of heart disenso with 

which they aro most closely connected. These general dilatations involve, 

for the most pnrt, tho first part of tho aorta, nnd nro associated with 

valvular lesions and secondary cardiac dilatations ami hypertrophies; 

they givo rise, with rare exceptions, to no pressuro signs; they do not 

tend to enuse death hy rupture or by compression of vital parts, but 

rather through cartliao failure, angina, or syncope. Tho treatment is 

that appropriate to heart disease." 

Class III. includes by far the greatest number of eases. It is truo in 

the vast majority of eases of aneurism of tho aorta thnt if death is not 

duo to rupture it is duo, directly or indirectly, to pressure. 

In its course from the left vcntriclo to the diaphragm tho thoracic 

aortn lies in cluse relation to many important structures. It is worth 

while, in the study of tho effects of pressure hy the niicurismnl sne, to 

hrielly recapitulate tho?o organs which may ho affected. 

Tho origin of tho aorta is embedded in tho structures at the base of 

the heart. In front lio tho conus arteriosus of the right vcntriclo nnd 

tho auricular appeudago of tho right auricle. Tho right nuriclo nnd 
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tho vena rnvn superior tiro in close contact on tlie right. Around the 

left tho inihnoiinry nrtcry winds from the front, whilo behind lio tho 

left nuriclo and tho right pulmonary nrtcry. 
dtlst above tho heart the edges of both longs separate the ascending 

arch of tho aorta from tho sternum in front. The pulmonary nrtcry is 
oil tho left, lichind and hclotv nrc the right branch of the pulmonary 

artery nnd tho root of the right lung. On the right lies tho vena cava 

superior and tho right lung. It should ho remembered that the peri¬ 

cardium extends up on tho aorta from one to one and one-half inches 

nlmve tho base of the lienrt. 
The relations of tho transverse arch nrc perhaps tho most important 

of all. Tho ascending nreli has a certain freedom of movement, nnd 

after it emerges from tho structures at tin1 base of tho iienrt it may 

hecumo considerably enlarged without serious results to surrounding 

organs—it displaces rather than compresses them. The transverse arch 

has much less freedom of movement, its relation to surrounding parts 

is closer, and theso parts cannot readily ho moved aside. Knlargcment 

hero causes compression rather than displacement. Symptoms of press¬ 

ure, therefore, develop early in the process of enlargement. 

The transverse nreli passes backward and to the left in front of the 

trachea ami above the left bronchus. The bifurcation of tho pul¬ 

monary artery is beneath the anterior part of this section of tho aorta. 

Above lies tho left innominate vein Further hack than the trachea 

lie tho (esophagus and thoracic duet. Tho relations of the nervous 

structures to this part of tho aorta are important. The deep cardiac 

plexus lies behind tho nortc, between it nnd tho trachea, and above the 

bifurcation of the pulmonary artery. This is the main centre for the 

nerves distributed to the heart. The superficial cardiac plexus lies 

between tho aorta and the right pulmonary nrtcry. The left recurrent 

laryngeal nerve passes down to front of tire norta, parses hack ward 

heneath it, nnd ascends lichind it and in front of the trachea. In front 

also pass tho left vagus and phrenic nerves. From the transverse arch 

are given off the innomiimte, the left carotid, ami the left subclavian 

nrteries. 
Tito descending arch pt sses backward ton! downward to the left of 

the trachea, behind the root of the left laog, to the left nntcrior aspect 

of tho dorsal vertebra'. As it passes downward the (esophagus and 

thoracic duet lio on its right. The left pleura nnd lung lie to the left 

nnd anteriorly. Tho descending arch of the norln nnd the thoracic 

norta below nro held firmly in place by tho intercostal branches which 

nrc given off from tho aorta. 

Wo may now turn our attention to the ways in which pressure from 

no aneurism upon the organs surrounding the norta may contribute to a 

fatal result. It is clear that tho results will depend partly upon the 
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size of the nuctirisni nnd partly upon the vital importance of the organ 

nr organs pressed upon. It is also manifest that the size of the aneu¬ 

rism is of less importance tlinti tho placo where the pressure is exerted. 

A striking niso to illnstrato this point is reported by Irvine.*® It was 

II t'flSO of tloilblo aneurism of the arch of the nortn. A relatively large 

aneurism of the ascending arch caused very littlo trouble, whereas death 

came hccauso n small aneurism of the descending arch compressed the 

left bronchus nnd induced extensive changes in the left lung. 

Before considering the effect on individual structures, however, let us 

note that death limy como from the gradual wearing out of tho patient's 

strength without any extreme pressuro on vital organs. When an 

aneurism enlarges enough to press upon peripheral nerves pain results. 

Pain may also Ihj of tho nature of " referred pnin,” ns in canline dis¬ 

ease. Pressure on these nerves limy also causo ilyspmea or cough, 

especially of a paroxysmal type. Tho suffering from tho pain, the 

dyspim n and cough, nnd sleeplessness due to any of the e factors are 

the main causes of death in some cases, nnd such death may he properly 

called “ death from exhaustion.” 

Pressure oil the nerves limy contribute to tho death in other ways. 

Spasm of the glottis may result reflexly from irritation of the vagus nerve. 

And (libsmi11 says the same result “ may possibly ho an early symptom 

of interference with the motor nervo of the larynx, ” (lie recurrent 

laryngeal. To what extent pressure on the cardiac nerves or ganglia 

may exert an inhibitory or paralytic effect on the cardiac muscle is not 

perfectly clear. It is mentioned by some writers, and it limy he a pos¬ 

sible explanation of somo of tho coses where the most careful post¬ 

mortem examination fails to reveal any adequate explanation. This 

subject needs further investigation, ns docs also the question of wlmt 

effect pressure on tho vagus may have on the condition of tho lung. 

Ill considering tho effect of pressure on the heart and the great 

vessels, we may practically disregard the left ventricle and the aorta, 

for it is from tho left ventricle and through the blood in (he aorta that 

the pressure is carried to the periphery of the luicurismal puo. We 

cannot expect this pressure to he greater than its source, li( nco it cannot 

compress the left ventricle or aorta. An aneurism arising nt the root 

of the aorta may, however, by pressure distort either tho aortic or pul¬ 

monary valve. In either ease wo get regurgitation into tho correspond¬ 

ing ventricle ns the chief factor in causing cardiac failure and death. 

Compression or obliteration of the innominate or left carotid or left sub¬ 

clavian arteries mny occur. This leads to impaired nutrition of tho 

parts supplied by these arteries, hut the collateral circulation is so good 

tlmt i fata! result is hardly to ho expected from this cause alone, unless 

all three were occluded together, of which occurrence I have found no 

reported case. Tho supply of blood to tho brain is, of course, the most 
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important item in considering obstruction of these arteries. Of the 

other branches of tho general arterial system wo need consider only tho 

bronchial arteries—tho nutrient arteries of tho lung. Obliteration of 

ono of these will cause gangreno of tho part of tho lung supplied by it, 

with fatal termination. This is a less frequent occurrence than was at 

ono time supposed, as tho bloodvessels of tho roots of the lung aro so 

situated that they nro generally protected by tho resistance of the 

bronchi. 

Returning to the heart, wo lmvo to consider pressure upon tho auricles, 

tho conus arteriosus of tho right ventricle, tho pulmonary artery, and tho 

pulnionnry veins. In these eases wo nro dealing with obstruction of tho 

circulation, essentially tho snino in its results as is found in valvular 

disease. Death may result in the tame way as from broken compensation. 

Procure on tho vena cava superior is by no means uncommon. Wo 

get venous stnsis of tho upper part of tho chest, tho head, and tho upper 

extremities. Collateral circulation may lessen this by furnishing a 

channel to the vena cava inferior, by anastomosis with its brandies, vt 

to tho vena azygos if tho pressure bo nbovo the point of entranco of 

that vessel into tho vena cava superior. Here, again, the brain is tho 

important organ to consider, and death by coma from tho obstructed 

venous circulation is reported. (Kdeum of the glottis has also been 

reported” ns a cause of death from impeded venous circulation. 

Caso III. 19 an illustration of death caused by pressure interfering 

with the circulation. Tho ]>oint of application was tho pulmonary nrtcry. 

Mule, aged forty-two years, painter, catno to tho out-patient deltart- 
incut of the lies ton City Hospital in tho latter part of September, 1900. 
Ho lmd diphtheria eleven years ago. Otherwise ho lmd been in good 
health, except for syphilis ten years before. Ho bad used alcoholic 
drinks and tobacco to excess. 

11 is present illness began about one year ago. He began to jjet short 
of breath on exertion, nud also bad vertigo nud palpitation, b or somo 
months ho had had pain at times in tho pnccordinl region, radiating 
into tho shoulders. Of Into tho pain had been worse and more frequent, 
and ho complained of increasing dyspwva and weakness. 

On physical examination tho cardiac area of dulness was practically 
normal. At the baso of tho heart was to he hoard a peculiar murmur. 
It was loud and harsh in quality. Its point of mnximum intensity was 
to tho left of tho sternum just nbovo tho pulmonic area. In rhythm it 
began just after tho first sound—that is, it was a somcwlmt Into systolic 
murmur—and continued just a trillo after tho second cardiac sound ; 
yet it was clearly all ono murmur, and not a systolic running into n 
diastolic murmur. There was also a loud, ringing, markedly accentu¬ 
ated second pulmonic sound. 

This peculiar combination is characteristic of a persistent ductus 
arteriosus. Hut it seemed highly improbable that such a case should 
live to this ago without i. longer history of cardiac trouble. Tho only 
other explanation which seemed at all likely was tho oxistcnco of an 
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aneurism which compressed the pulmonary artery, and thus raised tho 
tension in tho pulmonary circulation. Thero was, however, no dulncss, 
no pulsation, no tracheal tug, no hoarseness, no inequality of pupils, 
or any other physical sign to confirm tho suspicion of nncurism of tho 
arch of tho aorta, lie was asked to return for X-ray examination, 
hut did not return till December 7th, when ho was admitted to tho 
hospital. 

Ho was now much worse. Ho was weaker, had much moro pain, 
moro dyspnoea, had been unahlo to do any work for tlirco weeks, and 
had had orthopmea for two weeks. Ho had also become hoarse at these 
times. Ho was palo and had a slight cyanotic hue. Tho pulso was 80, 
regular, and of fair volumo and 
strength. There was no pcrccp- Fl|i. i 
tilde difference in tho two wrists. I . , I 
A distinct tracheal tug could now \ / h.— 
ho felt. \\ 

There was now a slight bulging j' 

of tho chest just to tho left of tho / \ 
sternum, from tho second inter- ~AWk 1 

spec nearly to the clavicle, Over /A\V^3 t v/A I 
this nrea a slight pulsation could A\*r~3 ^ I I 
he seen; palpation revealed a dis--Ivsto —• 
tinct, coarse, rough thrill; pcrcus- N*rr-*s I 
sion showed marked dulncss j and nN-, rv' I 

nil auscultation a rough, coarse, \x*Jl / 
rumbling systolic murmur was -p&M 
heard. Tho second pulmonic \ ! i 
sound was still somowhat acccutu- I l 0 ' 

alcd, but was not as loud or clear- l_i..j 
cut as before. Moreover, it was r\ !."‘"1.7 
followed by n diastolic murmur, \! \ / 

with its maximum intensity in tho 1/ 
pulmonic area, transmitted down¬ 
ward anil diagonally across tho ’ 
sternum to tho right — following FluonwoiJo ci.tnln.tlnti. 

the localton of tho right vcntnclo l0 lho lcfli 
HIHI llOt tllO left. ]-rc“ln(j lho j>ulmoimrj artery. 

Tina murmur seemed to mo to 
indicate pulmonary regurgitation. It was now perfectly evident that 
wo had an aneurism pressing front to tho chest wall to tho left of the 
s crmiin. This had in September been loo small to bo detected, but so 
situated ns to press on tho pulmonary artery and greatly increase tho 
resistance in tho pulmonary circuit. This obstruction bad now increased 
so much as to caueo regurgitation through tho pulmonary valve. 

As a matter of interest an X*rny examination was niado in this care 
also. It showed tho heart slightly enlarged to tho left, hut markedly 
enlarged to tho right. Abovo tho base of tho heart was an abnormally 
broad shadow, extending especially to tho left of tho sternum and very 
closely resembling tho shadow of tho nncurism of tho descending arch, 
ha shown in Fig. 1. Tho outline is shown in Fig. 2. 

This patient gradually failed, and died December 17, 1000. Toward 
lho end the attacks of dyspna?n were moro frequent and sovero. Ho 
had to ho propped up in an upright sitting position for tho last forty* 
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eight hours of life. During the last few hours ho developed pulmonary 
mdemn and his pulse gradually failed. 

The autopsy showed a sacculated aneurism of the aorta coinpressing 
the pulmonary artery; hypertrophy and dilatation of the right ven¬ 
tricle ; hypostatic congestion of too lower lobes of the lung, and atelec¬ 
tasis of an area of left upper lobo of lung, which was compressed by the 
aneurism; chronic passive congestion of liver, spleen, intestines, and 
kidneys; fatty degeneration of the heart and kidneys. 

On removing the sternum tlie mediastinum presented a roughly 
spherical mass about 10 cm. in diameter, projecting forward and to the 

FlO. 3. 

Interior of left ventricle nn<l aorta, ihowlng opening Into anourfemal mc Ju«t above the 
cu«|« of tho aortic valve. 

left. The mass is continuous with the heart ami vessels of the base, 
ami lies anterior ami to tho left of them. It projects 8.5 cm. to the left 
of tho median lino at about tho level of tho second rib. On dissec¬ 
tion tho mass is found to ho nu nncurismnl sac 11 x 0 x 7.5 cm., which 
communicates with tho aorta by an oval opening 2.75 x 2 cm. in diam¬ 
eter. This opening is situated in the anterior wjill of the lirst portion 
of the nortu it nun. nliovo tho tipper margin of tiro north; cusps. The 
opening is on the left anterior nsjKict, nlwvo tlio junction of the anterior 
amt tho left posterior cusps of the valve. The edges of the opening are 
smooth and slightly raised. (See Fig. 3.) 
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Insido tlic sac n rounded mass of linn, organized clot fills tho cavity 
to within $ cm. of tho opening. This mass becomes firmly adherent to 
the inner wall of tho nncnrismnl sac at } to 1 cm. from tho edge of tho 
opening, except nt tho posterior side of tho opening. Hero a flattened 
pocket extends 3 cm. m depth between the rounded sao on tho outside 
and tho rounded mass of clot on tho inside. Tho portion of this pocket 
farthest from tho aortic opening is directly opposite tho sinus of tho 
right anterior cusp of tho pulmonary valve. It is evident that this 
pocket is so situated ns to have caught tho greatest foreo of tho blood 

Flo. 4. 

AuciirUuiiil mc laid ojxin, riiowlng layered clot within. 

current entering tho sac, and this fact has prevented tho formation of 
blood clot nt this point. Tho cause of the peculiar murmur heard in 
litis enso was tho eddying Mood current in this pocket of the nnenrMinnl 

sac. t 
lClsewhcre the whole mieurisinal eac is filled with firm clot. An 

incision from tho anterior surfuco of tho tumor shows a firm, fibrin- 
mis, dark red, layered clot, everywhere adherent to tho insido of 
the sac. (Sco I'ig. 4.) This aneurism not only had not runtured, but it 
presented that condition, filled with firm clot, which is called " cured.” 
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Tlie general direction of the growth of tlio aneurism 1ms been to the 
left and forward. It has also extended upward, ns two-thirds of the 
mass is above tlio opening from the aorta. Still more important is 
tho growth of the tumor n short distance backward, crowding in between 
tho aorta and tho pulmonary arlcry, so that where tho transverse arch 
should cross close above tlio pulmonary artery it is separated from it 
by an aneurismnl mass 5 cm. in thickness. The arch of the nortn has 
been apparently pushed upward, backward, and to tho right to accom¬ 
modate this growth; but tlicro has been little, if any, diminution of the 
lumen of the artery. 

Flo. 5. 

Interior of rl^lit ventricle ami pulmonary artery. Cusp of pulmonary valve flrelchcd laul 

over bulging surface of ancurbni. 

In the pulmonary artery, however, a different condition obtains. 
There lias been marked ilaltcning from tho encroachment of tlio tumor 
upon its lumen. The tumor presents ns an irregular rounded mass, 
projecting downward ami to tho left into tho pulmonary artery and the 
upper part of the right ventricle. (See Fig. fi.) Tho right anterior cusp 
of tho pulmonary valve is stretched taut over tho rounded surfaco of 
tho tumor. Tho tumor projects into the right ventricle just below this 
valvo, and tho distance over ita rounded surface is 4 cm. from tho right 
ventricular wall lo tho upper edge of this cusp, and from this point to 
tho end of the projecting mass in the pulmonary artery is 7 cm.. The 
tumor mass as felt from tho right ventricle or pulmonary artery is firm 
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every where except over tho shallow pocket of tlio nncurisinnl sne nlremly 
mentioned. Tina pocket lies !roliied tho right nnlcrior cusp of tho ptlf* 
rnonnry vnlvo and port of tho pulmonary nrtcry just nbovo it. Though 
yielding in tho poot-mnrtcm specimen, it must hnvo been firmly dis¬ 
tended by tho pressuro of the Aortic idood during life. The right 
Anterior cusp of tho vnlvo must hnvo Inin lint over tho surfnee, useless 
ns fnr ns its function was concerned. 

Tho right ventricle was very much diluted, find tho wnll was hy|»cr- 
troplded to nlmut four times its normnl thickness. Dentil enmo from 
failure of tlio right ventricle, owing to tho obstruction in tho pulmonary 
nrtcry mid tho regurgitntion through tho crippled pulmonnry vnlvo. 

Pressuro on tlio trnchcn or tho prinmry bronchi is n frequent cniiso of 

death in aneurism of tlio nortio nrch. This mny net directly or indi¬ 

rectly. When it nets directly, dentil comes by suffocation, mill tho 

pressuro is usually on tho trnchen just nbovo its bifurcation. Dentil 

from this cause is rarely sudden ; it is generally by slow asphyxiation, 

and tho suffering is lorriblo. Sometimes the nttnek of asphyxiation is 

rather rapid in course, and unconsciousness ensues beforo (hero is much 

suffering, ns in the following enso: 

Cask I.V.—Mnle, aged thirty-nine yenra, laborer, entered tho Boston 
CitV Hospital, December 0, 1900. Family history was negative. lie 
liacl Imd typhoid fever when young, and remembered no porious illness 
siuco then. At twenty-seven ho had syphilis. Used alcohol moderately, 
tolmcco to somo oxccss. 

His present illness began in August, 1900, four months before, when 
lie began to l.nvo occasional spells of difficult breathing. Ho felt nn 
attack coming on, would then sit down, and soon lost consciousness. If 
severe, tho nttnek lasted about ouo mid one-half hour. Tho nttneks 
wero followed by grent prostrntion. Tho nttneks enmo on rather sud¬ 
denly after oxertion or excitement. Ho had ono just beforo entrnneo 
to tlio hospital; Another fivo days before, and another fivo weeks before 
that. Tho intervals between tho nttneks had been variable. Ill tho 
nttneks breathing was extremely difficult, nod he got blue in tho face. 

In the intervals between nttneks ho lind pnin nnd discomfort in tlio 
pr.ecordia. There was some cough, but little expectoration. Tho voice 
had been husky siuco September. 

Physical examination showed tlio pupils cipinl, tlio left vocnl cord 
immovable, nnd tho radial pulse equal mid of good volumo nnd tension. 
Trnclienl tug wan present. There was no redemn. Kxnminntion of 
lungs was negative. Upper bonier of cardiac dulncss was nt tho third 
rib. Tho right border was ono nnd onc-hnlf inches to tho right, nnd 
tho left bonier fivo and one-half inches to tho left of tho median line. 
Apex-bent was in tho fifth interspneo. A soft, systolic murmur was 
heard nt tho linse, loudest to tho left of tlio sternum. Tlio second pul¬ 
monic sound was accentuated. Physical examination wns otherwise 
negative. 

Up to January 21, 1901, a period of about six weeks, ho had tlirco 
nttneks—all of them sovero. Tho dyspmen was especially marked on 
expiration. Ho becamo cyanotic and lost consciousness, lie recovered 
from these attacks, but was exhausted nnd weak for hours nfterwnrd. 
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The hoarseness had continued, but varied in degree. At times ho had 
a metallic, harking cough. There was dyspmen on any marked exer¬ 
tion. He was able to he up and about the wnrd most of the time. 

An X-ray examination had been made on December 21, 1000, and 
showed the following outline. (iSee Fig. (».) 

From January 21st to April 18th he had five attacks at varying 
intervals. On May Jd he had an attack. On May 5th and Oth he had 
four attacks. On tho night of May 7th ho had nn attack during which 
he died. 

Tho autopsy showed the following : sacculated aneurism of the trans¬ 
verse arch of nortn, and dilatation of tho ascending arch ; obstruction 

of trachea by pressure of aneu¬ 
rism; distention of lungs; chronic 
healed tuberculosis of lung ; arte- 
rio-sclerosis; and hypertrophy of 
heart. 

The heart was somewhat en¬ 
larged, weighing-180 grammes, the 
principal clinngc being in the left 
ventricle. The muscular tissue 

was firm and dark red, hut showed 
some fatty degeneration on micro¬ 
scopical examination. Tho nortn is 
apparently dilated, and a mass 
nhout tho size of a lemon lay below 
tho clavicular notch, extending 
slightly into the left pleural cavity. 
This was n sncculntcd aneurism of 
the transverse arch of the nortn, 
which had not ruptured. 

The aortic orifice measured 8.5 
cm. in circumference, and the as- 
ccndingarcl) was somewhat dilated, 
monsurirg from 9 to 10.5 cm. in 
circumference. At a point 0.5 cm. 
from the aortic valve there is a 
rounded border forming part of tho 

opening of nn nnciirismnl sac. This opening measured 8 by 9 cm. in 
diameter. This sue arose almost entirely from the posterior and inferior 
part of the transverse arch, while tho innominnte, left carotid, and 
subclavian arteries arose in front from tho apparently normal aortic 
wall, and were practically normal. The sac was hemispherical in shape, 
and the greatest circumference of it nnd the dilated aortic wall was 
22 cm. 

Tho Aneurism lav directly anterior to the trachea just above its 
bifurcation. Tho trachea was lluttencd and curved Imck by the pre.-s- 
tire, and its lumen was encroached noon from the anterior nnd left side 
by tho bulging wall of tho ancurismnl sac. Kvcn with tho sac empty the 
lumen of tho trachea was only one-third of its normnl size at this point. 

The lungs were very much distended with nir. When tho sternum 
was removed they did not collapse, hut bulged forward, nearly covering 
tho heart. On cutting tho bronchi tho lungs collapsed to less than one- 
half their former size from tho escapo of nir. There was an area of 

IWMtnir on imrlivii. 
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healed tuberculous tissue occupying about one-third of tho right upper 
jobo. Elsewhere tho lung tissue was normal. Tho bronchi wcro 
normal. The bronchia! lymph nodes wcro normal. 

It was clear that tho distention of the lungs was duo entirely to tho 

pressure of tho aneurism on tho trachea. Tho picssuro of tho distended 

sac must havo been sufficient to entirely provent tho ox it of air, and tho 

patient died of suffocation. It is not difficult to undent'and how tho air 

passed by this obstruction on inspiration, but could net. escapo again. 

With the descent of the diaphragm on inspiration tho heart and anterior 

part of tho arch aro drawn downward. This drew tho aneurism away 

from tho trachea enough to allow tho entrance of air, but when this 
traction ceased at tho end of inspiration tho pressure was nt onco 

resumed, and tho aneurism acted like a ball valvo to provent tho oxit 

of tho air. Tho resulting dyspncea caused moro forcible inspiratory 

efforts, tho cntranco of moro and moro air which could not esenpo, and 

the extreme distention of tho lungs resulted. With tho comploto disten¬ 

tion of tho lung no moro air would enter, and respiration was brought 

to a standstill, nnd death ensued from suffocation. 

Compression of ono bronchus is not so likely to causo death from 

suffocation. It is rarely so sudden that tho necessary supply of air 

cannot be obtained through tho other lung. Death is more likely to 

come through secondary changes in tho lung. How far theso secondary 

changes may bo tho result of pressuro upon tho bloodvcssola or nerves 

nt tho root of tho lung 1ms been a matter of dispute, and I do not think 

wo arc yet prepared to dccido tho question definitely. It Is, however, 

certain that the mcro mechanical occlusion of tho bronchus may result 

iu extensive nnd fatal chnngcs in tho lung tiesuo. This is duo to tho 

retention of secretions and tho invasion of micro-organisms. Collapso 

and consolidation of lung tissue, a purulent bronchitis extending to tho 

smaller divisions, and then to tho lung tissue, nnd causing multiple foci 

of suppuration, and gangrene, aro tho manifestations of pulmonary dis¬ 

integration which follow compression of tho bronchus. Death in this 

caso comes ns an indirect result, not as tho direct result of tho pressure 

of tho aneurism. Irvino19 hns reported a caso of this sort, and hns 

railed attention to tho subject. Compression of ono primary bronchus 

may, however, produce collapso and atelectasis of tho corresponding 

lung without further secondary results, ns is shown in Caso V. 

Finally, in considering tho effects of pressuro on tho pulmonary tissue, 

wo must note tho occurrence of case3 whero tho aneurism is so situated 
tlmt it does not press on the main air passages, hut upon tho lung tissue 

itself. ‘ Hero we g it primarily a compression of tho lung tissue, and 

may get secondary .'nllnmmatory processes in tho tissuo thus affected. 

Pressuro on tho (esophagus may become so oxtremo ns to prevent tho 

parage of food and cause death by inanition. In less degreo it may bo 
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n inoro or less importnnt factor in causing insufficient ingestion of food 
and imperfect nutrition, thus rendering tho pntient an easier victim to 

intcrcurrcnt disease of any kind. Compression of tho thoracic duct 

may causo serious impairment of nutrition with similnr relations to the 

fatal termination, but this is extremely rare. 

Tho following case illustrates death hy starvation from tho pressure 

of an aneurism on tho (esophagus. 

Cask V. Female, aged fifty-seven years, seamstress, had always 
enjoyed good health before the present illness. In the fall of 1893 sue 
first noticed a pain in the lower left axillnry region, which also shot into 
tlio back and up to tho left shoulder. This continued at intervals. 

In tho fall of 1895 she began to have partial aphonia and difficulty 
in swallowing. After a timo solids could not ho swallowed at nil, hut 
sho could swallow liquids. Ity the last of January, 1890, a hacking 
cough had set in. Sibilant and sonorous rAles were heard over both 
lungs. Hy March thcro was considerable expectoration, which was 
occasionally streaked with blood. Hy April dyspnoea was enured bv 
oven slight exertion. Sho was very wenk, Shu had been losing flesh 
since fall, and was now greatly emaciated. Kven liquids were now 
vomited or regurgitated, and nutritive cncmntn were resorted to after 
April 5th. She failed gradually, and died quietly on Juno 2, 1890. 
No now symptoms bad developed, and all the old ones had persisted. 

During tho latter part of her illness it was noticed that the respiration 
was very fault on tho right side of tho cheat. Tuberculosis of the lung 
was thought of, hut the diagnosis would hardly account for nil the 
symptoms, and no tubercle bacilli could bo found in tho sputum. Tho 
probablo diagnosis was thought to be a malignant tumor of the cesoph- 
ngus. This would account for tho obstruction of the (esophagus, tho 
wasting, and the pain, and, by extension and pressure on the left recur¬ 
rent laryngeal uervo and right bronchus woidd account for tho nphonin 
and diminished respiration of tho right lung. This clinical diagnosis 
represented very closely tho autopsy findings, except that the tumor was 
an aneurism of tho aorta instead of n malignant tumor of tho (esophagus. 

The autopsy showed a sacculated aneurism of the thoracic aorta; 
atheroma of the aorta ; press ore of aneurism on right primary bronchus 
nud ou (esophagus; atelectasis of right lung; bronchitis of left lung, 
and all other organs normal. 

Tho aneurism was a sacculated one, aliout threo and one-half inches 
in diameter, arising from the upper part of tho descending thoracic 
aorta. It had grown forward nud to tho right, crowding in between 
tho (esophagus behind nod the air passages In front. Tho (esophagus 

was compressed lint against tho vertebral column. Tho right primary 
bronchus was so completely occluded by tho pressure toward tho front 

that tho right lung had eolhqised and was In a stato of atelectasis, but 
no inflammatory change had resulted. Tho fourth to sixth dorsnl ver¬ 
tebra; (inclusive) woro eroded on their right sido from tho pressure of 
tho sac. Tho aneurism was partly filled with lamellated clot, and bail 
not ruptured. Tho thoracic duct could not bo found. Tho anatomical 
relations of tho aneurism, tho absence of other pathological cause, and 
tho very extreme emaciation showed that death came from starvation, 
of which tho aneurism was tho immedinto cause. 
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I wish to acknowledge my indebtedness to Drs. Withington, Wil¬ 
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sion to report tho progress of Cases I., III., and IV. while under their 
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TIIB ASSOCIATION OB PULMONARY TUBERCULOSIS WITH 
ROTH PRIMARY AND SECONDARY ENDOCARDITIS, 

AND THE EFFECT OF VALVULAR DISEASE 
UPON LUNG TUBERCULOSIS.* 
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Tub subject of tho relationship existing between <lisenses of tho cmlo- 

cimliiiin nml pulmonnry tuberculosis is admittedly but imperfectly 

understood. Tho eases of endocarditis met with in tuberculosis of tho 

lungs nro clearly tlivisiblo into eovernl classes, as follows: 1. Tlioso 

duo to tho prcsinco of tuberclo bacilli within the heart—mlocartlttit 

tuberculosa. 2. Tlioso that aro secondary to tuberculosis or merely 

intercurrent, and caused by various organisms oilier than tbo tuberclo 

bacillus. 8. Various forms of valvular heart disease that precede thu 

tuberculous infection of tbo lung and aro duo to rbclimntism and other 

etiological agencies. 
A distinction between theso different varieties 1ms not, ns a rule, been 

• Head by Invitation before Iho New Yotk SUito Medical Society, New York city, October 

16,1901. 


